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For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

1'nntinc. OvcrwitlM- - or Fnncjr VcstitiK.

Klndlv rail nnd esnmine my stock of Im-
ported And D Woolens. A fine stock to
elect from. .
gnit madefromthe lowest jirice to the

J. A. Eberie Fino
Tallorine.

HIE DALLES, OKEOO.V.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SCBSCKirilOS PKICE.
One week ? 15

One month 50

One year 6 00
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Just What
You uiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide vaYiety as we are showing never be
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good paperB at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, you re
for a email price, at our store on Third
Btreet. Also a fnll line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

BLRKELEY & H0U&HT0N.

Wholesale ana Rotall

Carry the Largest Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

175 Secoiiu Street. TEE DALLES
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FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
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rons the boat possible. For further Information
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AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL
SUITABLE DRIVING
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, and Also
all of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.
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C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
H8KjYJrom fcyrc to i.OO wr vallun. (Ttu"lYyarB old.) " ' '

OALirOBMIA BRAMDIEB from per Bllon. 7rtoJl7?i7a ofcT.- -

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.


